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PLOT TO RESTORE

KAISERTOTHRONE

Monarchists, Getting Whip- -

hand, 'Prepare for Coup
Berlin

rf STORE UP MUNITIONS
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Allies Mny Bo Occupying
Mannheim Bridgehead Eis-

ner Honored at Funeral

- By the Associated Press
Iondon, Feb. 27. The monarchists of

airmany are contemplating nn early
eojip d'etat. In the opinion of tho Mali's
cojTespondent at Berlin, who says that
thj old odlcer class, with Its general
taff, has been gradually getting tho

whip-han- d thero slnco January 13 and
'now holds tho government In Its power.

"The threatened coup d'etat would bo

carried out In Berlin alone," ho writes,
"and would, probably for a time be

although It would certainly re-u- lt

In ruthless civil war and unscrupu-

lous political murders. A large number
of officers are said to be associated In

Oifi plot, which alms at tho overthrow
ofj the present government and tho
restoration of tho old order of things.

?'A secret meeting of monarchist off-

icers was held at Charlottcnburg on Feb-
ruary 16. It was summoned by Major
von Herrlngen, son of tho former Secre-
tary of War. Thirty officers attended
and each Is said to have pledged him-

self to hold In his residence a quantity
of, munitions ready for an emergency
and to assemble at a certain place when
cabled upon. Every member of tho plot
has been requested to enlist aa many
officers loyal to the former Emperor as
possible, It la understood. The govern-me-

has been warned of what Is go-ln- fr

on."
The correspondent says the organiza-

tion of new bodies of troops by the gov-

ernment, a step which alone crin save It
from the Spartacans and other extrem-
ists, haa been possible only by reason
of the government yielding to the old
officer classy which, he says, "lias al-

ready bullied tho go eminent Into wink-
ing at numerous political crimes and
arbitrary acta which have been com-

mitted." '
Hreimar, Feb. 27. (By A. P.) The

special assembly train lunnlng dally be-

tween Weimar and Berlin was diverted
by the way of Leipzig yesterday because
strikers at Halle lmvo taken up the ralK
TBe last train over tho former route
pausejl through Hallo nt full speed be-

cause It had been learned that Spar-taca- n

adherents wcro planning an at-

tack upon It.
There Is a question whether It Is fea-

sible to run the train by tho way of
Leipzig because thero la danger of the
etrtko spreading to that city.

Berlin, Feb. 20 (Delayed). (By A.
p.) The parliamentary special for Wei-
mar, which left Berlin at 8:30 o'clock
this morning, has been stopped at Leip-
zig. It Is reported that a government
courier who left here Tuesday night has
not yet arrived at Weimar.

The gocrnment hns sent an ample
force of troops to Halle to restoro order
and normal conditions. Tho command-
ing officers have been directed to quell
dluordera lit the sternest way. The
troops nro expected to arrho In Halle
this afternoon.

Basel, Feb. 27. (By A. P.) A Mann-hel- m

dispatch to tho Basel Nachrlchten
says that Entento ''troops were to oc-
cupy the Mannheim bridgehead at noon
yesterday.

Kurt Eisner's funeral at Munich yes-
terday was'ono of tho most Imposing
ever seen In that city, thousands follow-
ing the casket to the eastern cemetery.
All labor organizations In the city car-
ried banners draped with crape and
there were hundreds of wreaths laid
upon tho grave, one being taken thero
by a group of Russian prisoners of war.
All business was at a standstill.

Bands had places at Intervals In tho
cortege, and when the hearse reached
the cemetery all tho bells In the city
tolled. Ilerr Landauer, a member of the
labor council, delivered an oration.
Among the other speakers were Herr
c

Use Coke
During the Cold

Days That Are
Coming

LCOKE is
Cheaper Than Hard Coal

$2,50 lets per Ton.

Cleaner and More Con
venient to Handle.

Burns Without Waste.

An Economical Fuel for
Home Use.

$8perTondeIivered
If your dealer can't sup
ply you, phone us.

Camden Coke Co.
418 Federal St.
Camden, N. J.

ri1nhoni Camden,
B.U 2310 Seritaae 37s

Distributors:
Philadelphia

B. J. CCSIMINOS,
41S N. 13th St.
Slit & Warrlnilon Ave.
dermantown ft St.nton Arts.

nTVKN LETTER'S SONS.
Trenton At, ft Wettmorelasd

WM. J. ARMSTRONG.
S4IS rastynnk At.

OEOROK LOCO II HEY ft SON.
4101 CreMon St., Msuayunk

WILSON ft OARDNEB,,
SMI Lena St., Utrmintoira

B. W. JOHNSON.
4014 N. tn St.

JAMES M. CHRISTIAN.
Orthodox St. and Vtna. B. B.,
rraakford

W, M. FROST.
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Jaffa and Herr Unterleltner, member of
tho ministry, Hugo Hanse and Carl
KauUky.

Ilrrlln, Feb. 25, Dclnyed (By A. 'P.)
Herr aoffmnnn. Bavarian Minister of

Wo8hlp nnd leader of the Mnjorlly So-
cialists, Is a complete nervous wreck
and la In retirement, according to a dis-
patch received here from Munich Ma-
jor General CJarrcs, ministerial council-
or, who was wounded during Friday's
riot In tho Bavarian Diet, has died of
his Injuries It Is reported.

Tho Munich Post, the organ of the
Majority Socialists, demands that the
Diet shall make an' unequivocal declara.
tlon of the Diet's undisputed sovereign-
ty, nnd declares thnt the proclamation
of tho Soviet republic there means re-

bellion against the empire.

JUGOSLAV PART? PUNNED

Would Support Parliamentary
Monarchy as Serbia

Wmililn-toi- i. Feb. 27. (Uy A. P.)
Political leaders of all stales of the new
Pugo-Sla- v kingdom, meeting at Sara-
jevo, Bosnia, last week, adopted a res-

olution favoring tho establishment of a
great Constitutional Democratic Jugo-
slav party to embrace all parties of tho
kingdom In sympathy with its purpose.

A dispatch received from Belgrado
yesterday by the Ofllclal Information Bu-
reau of the Kingdom of the Serbs, Groats
and Slovenes, said this party would sup-
port organization of tho new Jugo-Sla- v

state upon the principle of constitutional
nnd parliamentary monarchy as estab-
lished under tho present Serbian dynasty
with "centralized state legislation and
the broadest administrative local autono-
mies."

ALL MUST WORK, SOVIET PLAN

Russians Being Registered for
Compulsory Labor

London, Veb. 27. (Iiy A. P.) The
rtusflan Soviet government, saj s a wire
less dispatch, Is Instituting a system
of registration preparatory to enforcing
tho principle of compulsory work for
all.
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FRANCE DEMANDS

FOE'S WARSHIPS

Will Insist on Division of
Fleet by Peace Con-

ference

OPPOSES SINKING PLAN

Britain Insists Teuton Vessels
Shall Not Be Used as

Armed Craft

By the Associated Press
Turin, Feb. 27. 'Tho French dele-

gation to tho Peace Conference will
energetically oppose tho general sink-
ing of the German fleet," says Stephane
Lauzannc, In tho Mntln. "Other powers
of course, may do what they like with
their share of tho fleet, but the French
Go eminent and navy Is firmly deter-
mined to use the sh'ps which fall to
France when tho fleet Is divided up
among tho Allies In proportion to the
losses each suffered during tho war.

"Georges I.eygues, Minister of Ma-

rine, clearly explained the reason for
this attitude to tho Navy Commlttco of
tho Chamber of Deputies recently. He
showed that France gavo up her dock-
yard plants to make munition's at the
beginning of the war, stopp'ng all ship-
building. She lost 15 per cent of her
naal tonnage nnd conies out of the
war with a weakened nay, which she
has been unablo to keep In repair for
llvo years.

"Franco needs a navy to pollco tho

seas nnd protect her colonial empire
the sccoritT largest In the world. What
would tho country say If, a year hence,
the chamber asked for a vote of credit
to build shlpt Identical with those
sunk? Tho most pacific nat ons In the
world havo navies and tho United
States has Just drawn up tho most
Important program cer otcd by tho
American Congress."

London, Feb. 27. (Uy A. I'.) Baron
Islington In tho House of Iords ester-da- y

called attention to the press report
that tho Paris Conference was contem-
plating tho sinking of all the German
naai ships now In British custody nt
Scapa Flow nnd asked tho government
If there wero any possibility of this
project being carried out.

Tho Carl of Lytton, Parliamentary
Secretary of the Admiralty, replying In
behalf of the government, said that this
question was of the utmost Interest, but
offered difficulty. Tho suggestion that
these German ships should bo taken out
to sea and sunk would only be carried
out If the rcpresentatlvea of tho nations
nssembled nt Paris came unanimously
to the conclusion that this course was
on tho whole tho best ono that could bo
adopted.

They had no nuthorlty to dlscloso
what Information had been gUen to the
British delegates, but he rould say that
tho British Government attached

Importance to the point that
these ships should not In tho future
form any part of the naval armament
of the world nnd that they should not
be added to the Meet of any nation.
That was a question of policy on which
the government felt very strongly.

If theie ships were not again to bo
used as ships of war, he continued, there
icmnlned only three possible ways of
Iisp6slng of them: First, they could bo
taken out to sea and sunk; second, they
could be broken up, and, third, they
cou'.d be put up at public auction and
sold to the highest bidder, under condi-
tions as to their future use. It was
simply and solely nn economic proposi-
tion whether it would pay to break up
these ships and uso tho material In

them for other purposes. If that could
bo done, ho had no doubt thnt the con-

ference would decide that they should bo
bo used. But the matter was one for tho
conference to decide.
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in by Skilled Bakers1

TRUCE DEALINGS

0FE,SAYSRUM0R

to
Reports Sudden Ending

of Armistice Parleys

GERMANS SPA

Message
Is or Has

By the Associated Press
Geneva, Feb. 27. Last evening's

print Berlin dispatch sat-

ing that owing to the sudden suspen-
sion of nrmlstico negotiations, tho Ger-

man commission left Spa yesterday
morning for Berlin. The renson for
the reported supenslon Is not given.

General Is expected to ar-
rive In Berlin today, and Field Mar-
shal on Hlndenburg will goe thero
Bhortly.

Wellington, Feb. 27. (By A. P.)
Ofllclal here believe that Berlin

In refer-
ring to "suspension" of the armistice
negotiations cither were based upon
misinformation or havo been miscon-
strued by the Swiss papers. No ndlces
havo been recrled In Washington to
cnt doubt upon enrllcr re-
porting tho conclusion of tho negotia-
tions with the by the Ger-
mans of drastic renewal

Negotiations between Allied and Ger-
man flnnnclnl, economic nnd military
missions hne been In progress nt Spa
for somo time, but there has been no
Intimation from Allied sources that any

A Baker with
eputation

the cake
that made it

&V1AU
Sponge Cake Pound Cake

Think what 73. years of scien-
tific baking- - experience can-d- o.

And what these skillful bakerscan
accomplishwith guaranteed pure
ingredients.

You'll understand when you
taste these light, . delicious cakes
that have won such a unique repu-
tation in Philadelphia homes.

Ivinssponge Cake and
Ivinspound Cake sold
by the pound, whole
2-l- b. and 4-l- b. cakes just
theycome from the ovens.

Ivins Other Favorites:
Lunch-o- n Thins

a cracker
Sweet Maries

a toothsome cookie

Saltines
a snappy biscuit

Ivins Baker Good Biscuits Philadelphia Since
Pioneers Pure Food Baking

Berlirt Dispatch Geneva

LEAVE

Washington Believes
Misinformation
Been Misconstrued

newspapers

Ludendorff

dis-
patches published Switzerland

dispatches

acceptance
conditions.
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th ng In the naturo of a crisis had de- - On February 14 Marshal Foch
there. In the nbsenco of definite I sented to tho German armls'iCL

It would seem probable j mission at Treves tho provision for an
that thu meetings. If they lmvo bet n , extension of the armistice betwec tho
broken nn reported, havo been sus- - Allies nnd Germany. Tlitse provisions
pctidcd only temporarily. ho received from tho Supreme Council of
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Just as the pipe lines carry the product of the great wells far

and wide, cutting down overhead by the necessity for tank
cars and so every American Store forms link in the chain
that connects you with the producer. No profits to pay. No

expense just one small margin between the cost of
and your table.

This is the answer as to why our prices are always in line with
market changes and why your living costs less at an American Store,
quality than else.
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Positively new-lai- d extra large, the very finest orrs to hail; they couldn't
any better the coop was in your own yard. Packed in scaled cartons.

47c

M

CalsupX

Chuck
'Pot

Beef

ASCO.

A Pipe Line
locomotives,

middleman's
unnecessary produc-
tion

considered, anywhere

"Gold Seal"
EGGS

Strictly Fresh Eggs

CCom

Rice

livery cee every dozen represented absolutely fresh.

"J

Henten jeebg
The Lenten Season begins next
week cons.der the list that fol-
lows for your week-en- d buying

Pink Salmon -- lb. can 12'2C
Choice Salmon bin can, 20c, 2(ic

Sardines, New Pack can 8c, 17c
Fancy Shrimp ...can lfic
Kippered Herruig ..can 15c, c
Bonita (justlikeTuna) can JLJc
Pure Codfish . .". . ,pkn. 8cj12c
Dried Hake, Tor FjVhCakcs, brick, 22c
Choice Mackerel '.".... .each 13c, ISc
Smoked Herring Tbunch 25c
liig Bloaters each 15c
Pride of Farm Catsup big hot. "16c

Pure Horse Radish .tumbler 9c
Trenton' Crackers . ....T lb. 18c
Fresh Cracker Dust lb. ""13c

VictoHBreaif Crumbs pkg712c
Campbells Clam Chowder . can" 10c

"Direct from the Churn"

The Tables in

1,; Best Coffee 30
Kich, full heavy body the .boast of every

housekeeper, the time sho
drank first cup.

Choice Tomatoes, can 17c
White Soup Beans . . .lb. 10c
Calif. Lima Beans lb. 12c

Clieese lb. 35c
Kraut, big can lie
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"Louella"
Bntter
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the Peace They
by the Germans after
to the atby

on evening of Feb-
ruary 10,
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is frohi the rich cream
bred cattle, by

requirements without the Best Butter

Richland
Big prints, second only our

on

c
lb.

from
the

lb.

were

K
y4 23c y2

black, mixed, Indian and
Java Our Best.

Oats, pkg.
Pearl ... lb.

10c

can 12c
12c

Uictor
BKEAD

The first wil
prove that it is tho thn

nome-mnu- e you ever used, in
Big White them,

.kci.. ..r ..... iimuic
weeKiy.

Cake pkg 12c
and Gold the

ovens.

All
Beef

Lean a

City Dressed Pork
12c

Rolled

Best Cuts lb

qt.

Conference.
belnf re-

ferred assembly
Weimar, Ger-
man delegates

c

very slice

White Victor

doz

TenderNv

Peas

Corn

sPeanut

Butter
X.19

63c
lb

"Louella" produced
exacting sanitary

question
made.

Butter 58c
value Creamery

Famous "Louella."

Beverage Used More Four States Than Any O'thei

particular

12c,

Rich
Best Sour

'WBH

Fresh
Liver

surrounded

lb

Best Teas 45c,b.
12c lb. lb.

Plain Ceylon
quality, Very

"Aseo" Rolled 8c
Best Hominy 4c
"Asco" Buckwheat pkg.
"Asco" Golden Syrup,
Fancy Macaroni, pkg. 10c,

"Victor"
enual

naked
Kitchens three

vuiuliij million

Asco"
Chocolate, another product

These Prices in Our 150 Meat Markets
Finest Quality

Boneless

Soup Beef, 20c lb.
Roast 28'

City Dressed Pork Shoulders, 32c Little Roasting Hams, lb. 32c

38c

Hcinz's Best
Krout

ac-
cepted

national

finely

Chops
Roast

Cooked
Tripe.

33cib

18c
Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania, New

Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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